Ongoing Events

Honors Café: Every Tues., 4:30 p.m. Midrise Honors College Honors Residence Hall. 5 pts. Start date: Jan. 10

Honors Perpetual Film Festival — Spring theme: “The Divided States of America: the Culture Wars in Film History” Mondays in Jan. and Feb. at 7 p.m. in SC 149. With intros and discussions led by professors.

January

10 Honors Café: Great Escal and program on NSU graduate programs and LLCs. (Welcome for All—New Students, Faculty and Fellows will be introduced.)

12 MLK Jr. Commemoration featuring: Dr. Alderman “Geographical Significance: Streets and Monuments Named After Dr. MLK Jr.” March behind Honors College banner from the library! 8 points

14 “Nuclear Security” World Affairs Council, Great Decisions symposium at the Museum of Contemporary Art (MOCA) on Saturday mornings from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. 8 pts.

15 “Songs for a Dreamer” A Tribute to Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., featuring organ and vocal music by Va. Symphony Orchestra and NSU Vocal Jazz Ensemble, Calvary Revival Church, 7 p.m. 8 pts.

16 MLK Jr. Holiday

21 “U.S. Foreign Policy and Petroleum” World Affairs Council, Great Decisions symposium, 8 pts.

23 Living Movie, 7 p.m, SC 149, 8 pts.

26 The Basilica of St. Mary’s Soup Kitchen, Norfolk, VA. See Ms. Aregano for all Service Learning. 5 pts.

26 NSU Honors Night at “A Streetcar Named Desire” Va. Stage Company at the Wells Theatre, 8 p.m. Sign up in LBB 3031.

10 pts.

27 Last day to apply for May 2017 Graduation. Please let us know if you are planning to graduate as a Parsons or a DNI-MAS Scholar.

28 Stephanie Klah and Ernest Lowery Art Exhibition Opening Reception, James Wise Gallery, 6-9 p.m. 8 pts.

February

Black History Month


1 The Faith Partners Network visits Hampton Roads Area-Islamic Mosque. 5 pts.

1 Southern Regional Honors Council (SRHC) Conference 150-word abstract deadline. Ask Dr. Laws about presenting paper in Ashville, NC.

2 Dr. Christine Darden, NASA Human Computer, “Hidden Figures” Personality Brown Bag luncheon discussion, 12:30 p.m., SC 138B, 8 pts.

2 The Faith Partners Network visits Hampton Roads Area-Hindu Temple, 5 pts.

4 “Prospects for Afghanistan and Pakistan” World Affairs Council, Great Decisions symposium. 8 pts.

16 E.A.D. Speaker Series KICK OFF featuring: “Dr. Umar Johnson on ‘The State of Education in Black America,’” 6 p.m, Wilder Center, 8 pts.

15 Mass Incarceration and Policing in America Panel Discussion. 6 p.m, SC 138A, 8 pts.


20 ENFL presents: NSU Cotton Club: An Evening Celebrating the Harlem Renaissance, 7 p.m, SC 138A.

Note to Students: Attending co-curricular events is a vital part of participating in the Honors College. Please keep track of schedule changes & additions, and sign up for activities in Lyman Beecher Brooks Library Room 3031. Except for out-of-town events, transportation is your responsibility. The Honors Office will help in setting up car pools to big ticketed events. All events, unless otherwise specified, are prepaid by the Honors College for you. NEVER TAKE A TICKET YOU DON'T USE AND NEVER ARRIVE LATE AT EVENTS. YOU MUST STAY FOR THE WHOLE EVENT EVEN IF YOU ARE TIRED OR HAVE OTHER RESPONSIBILITIES. Therefore you must PLAN ahead for these events! Regrettably Honors events tickets, unless indicated, cannot be ordered for family members. Please call 823-2028 or stop by the Honors Office, LBB 3031, for more information. Remember to collect a point voucher after events. PLEASE BE SURE TO MARK YOUR OWN PERSONAL CALENDARS, ESPECIALLY WHEN YOU SIGN UP FOR A TICKET! NEVER PHONE OR TEXT AT EVENTS! THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION.
NORFOLK STATE UNIVERSITY
HONORS COLLEGE

CALENDAR FOR SPRING 2017 continued

MARCH
1 Deadline for NSU Undergraduate Research Symposium 150-word abstract. EARN 20 PTS. BY PRESENTING. All H students encouraged to do an abstract and present on March 22! Required for GST 445 H and some others.
1 Morgan McCoy, 6 pm, SC 149.
6-12 Spring Break
21 NSU HONORS NIGHT at Turandot, VA Opera at the Harrison Opera House, 7:30 pm. Sign up in LBB 3031. 10 pts.
22 UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH SYMPOSIUM, 9 am-12 pm.
26 Honors Night at Kathleen Battle, L. Douglas Wilder Center, 5 pm. 10 pts. Don’t miss this!

APRIL
30-Apr. 1 Southern Regional Honors Council (SRHC) Conference in Asheville, NC. 20 pts. for presenters.
30 The Basilica of St. Mary’s Soup Kitchen, Norfolk, VA. 5 pts.
31 Honors Night at Swan Lake, Canada’s Royal Winnipeg Ballet, Chrysler Hall, 7:30 pm. 10 pts.

JULY
5 Turn in Activities Sheet (with points vouchers and evaluations) to Mrs. Smith. This is a firm deadline. Please take it very seriously!
6 Commencement